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Big Scrap Drive To Be Staged Thursday
Hamlin Plays 
Bulldogs to Tie

If any game of football could 
be classed as airtight, it would have 
been the game (played by the Hamlin 
Pied Pipers ̂  against the Spur Bull
dogs here Friday night. Hamlin was 
the heavier of ahe two teams by 
about seven pounds average, but the 
technique of the Bulldogs seemed to 
make up for the difference.

Early in the fourth quarter Ham
lin penetrated Spur’s territory in a 
threatening manner. With heavy line 
drive from the back field they push
ed to the six yard line and then 
bogged down against an organized 
defensive line.

'Spur received first at the 40 
yard line and after three trials had 
gained but eight yards. They kicked 
and Hamlin took over at their 40 
yard line. Hamlin tried twice with 
a (gain of one yard and then at
tempted a pass which Ball for the 
Bulldogs took at the 48. Spur 'made 
two trials with only two yards gain. 
They failed on a pass and kicked to 
Hamlin’s 18.

Hamlin lost five and kicked to 
Spur’s 30 and Spur returned to 
their 48. Spur gained, then lost 
failed on a pass and then kicked 
to Hamlin’s 37. Hamlin gained four 
and six for a first down, but bogged 
down on the next three trials and 
kicked to Spur’s 21.

Spur gained one and were offside 
for a penalty of five. They gained 
five and lost one and then kicked 

-tu Hamlin’s 43. Hamlin (gained six, 
one and one, and then kicked to 
Spur’s 15.

Spur gained two and eight for a 
first down. Spur gained 12 for a 
first down. Spur made no igain, then 
gained five and comipleted a pass 
for 15 to complete a first down. 
Spur gained two, then were offsde 
for five penalty. Failed on three 
passes and Hamlin gained the ball at 
Spur’s 44.

Hamlin tried a pass and Spur took 
it at the 44. Spur completed a pass 
for seven yards and the half was 
up.

At the beginninig of the second 
half Spur kicked and Hamlin went 
down on their 40 yard line. Ham
lin made one and five and six for 
a first down. Lost two, then gained 
six and seven for another first down. 
A fumble cost Hamlin the ball.

Spur gained one, lost two and 
completed a pass but were called 
back, then kicked to Hamln’s 48. 
iHamlin made no gain and no gain 
failed on a pass and kicked to 
Spur’s 9.

Spur made no gain, then gained, 
then gained 8 and 7 for a first 
down. Spur gained one and five. 
Completed a pass but were called 
back and kicked to Hamlin’s 30. 
Hamlin gained five, failed on a pass. 
Gained three and kicked to Spur’s 
18.

Spur gained one and two, then 
lost four and kicked to their 42. 
Hamlin gained five and five for a 
first down. Then made 20 for an
other first down. Hamlin made two 
and tŵ o and four, but failed on the 
fourth to gain and were stopped at 
Spur’s six yard line. Spur kcked 
to their 15 yard line.

Hamlin gained two, then lost 
two and made seven. A fumble 
cost them the ball at Spur’s 10- 
yard line. Spur made 13 for a first 
down. Spur made no gain, then 
lost one. Elkins was hurt in this 
play and had to retire. Spur com
pleted a pass for 13 and a first 
down.

Spur gained two and one and 
then failed on a pass. They kicked 
to Hamlin’s 21. Spur suffered a 15 
yard, penalty and the whistle ended 
the game.

The results of the game were: 
First downs, Hamlin 5; Spur 6. 
penetration, Hamlin one. Spur none; 
Yards rushing, Hamlin 114, Spur 
142; passes attempted, Hamlin 4, 
Spur 12; Passes complete, Ham
lin 0, Spur 6; Yards o f penalties,

School Children 
In Scrap Drive

School children over the county 
are busy these days piling up the 
scrâ p iron and scrap rubber for 
use in the war. W. M. Freeman, 
iprincipal at Dry Lake school was 
in town Monday and said the rooms 
in that school are in competition 
and are doing a fine job. The room 
that wins is promised free picture 
ishow.

Supt. Thomas, of Spur Schools, 
stated Monday that the scjiools 
are starting off in a fine way. The 
three schools are competing against 
one another, and then the various 
rooms in each school are competing 
against one another. Scrap is being 
piled on the school yards in big 
heaps. It looked Monday as if the 
Junior High school might be leading 
the contest.

Supt. Thomas stated that one 
big drawback is the matter of trans
portation. There are not trucks to be 
used to gather in the scrap. The 
school children are picking it up as 
fast as they can, and are getting 
in quite a heap of it, but much 
more could be done if trucks were 
available.

Mr. Thomas admonishes people 
to let the school children have the 
scrap if they are not going to sell 
it . If people want to collect and 
sell their scrap Mr. Thomas stated 
that is what is needed to be done. 
But, always there are some people 
who do not have time to collect the 
scrap and get it to he scrap heap. 
In that event, it is the hope that 
people will let the schools have the 
scrap.

iMany of thé classes will be able 
to raise what money they need 
this year by collecting scrap. This 
should mean a lot to the community, 
and especially to parents who have 
children in the various classes.

Let’s all work together to scrap 
the scrap to scrap the Japs.

MRS. H. C. ALLEN INJURED

While working about her home 
Monday afternoon, Mrs, H. C. Allen 
fell and broke her hip. Mr. Allen 
was at the barn lots feeding the 
chickens and pigs’ and soon came 
to her. She had been out in the 
yard and was attempting to go back 
into the house when she stumbled 
and fell.

She was brought to Spur and was 
then taken to Abilene in a Chandler 
Ambulance where she was to secure 
the service of a bone specialist. She 
is about 80 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, who have 
lived in Dry Lake community several 
years, are well known in the country. 
Their many friends regret this un
fortunate occurrence.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Corder, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Corder, Jr., and 
Jimmie Wayne Corder, all of Fort 
Worth, were in Spur Saturday greet
ing friends- Mrs. Corder is a duagh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Durham of 
Gilpin.

Hamlin none, Spur 25.
LINE-UP

Hamlin Pos. Spur 
Hastings L. E. Boothe
Oowan L. T. iSimmons
Locke L. G. Smith
Branscum C Vernon
Branscum R. G. Gamer
Bietty R. T. 'Stanley
Fowler R. E. Carlisle ,
Hudson R. :H. Rankin
Kelley L. H. Wilson
D. Witt Q. B. Ball
Shira F. B. Elkins.
Officials: Referee, G. Sellers of 

Rule; Umpire, R. H. Simmons of 
Spur; head linesman, H. A. Lumbley 
of Abilene Christian College.

Average weight of Spur players, 
155 pounds; average weight of Ham
lin players 162 pounds.

Spur will have no scheduled game 
for next week. They will play 
Matador Matadors at Spur Friday 
night, October 16. .... i.m

SMS Range Boss 
Passed Away

August Holmberg, 67, the oldest 
employe on the Swenson Ranch by 
virtue of his fifty years of service 
to that outfit, died very suddenly 
at Paducah Saturday afternoon. It 
is reported that Mr. Holmberg was 
in a store at Paducah and suddenly 
began to sink down. He was placed 
in a car and rushed to a sanitarium 
but passed away before arrival.

Funeral services were held at Du
mont Monday afternoon with a 
Paducah undertaker in charge of ar
rangements.

He is survived by his widow, two 
daughters a'hd several grand children.

Mr. Holmberg was born at Eksjo, 
Sweden, January 11, 1876. He came 
to America when just a child and 
began working for the Swenson 
ranches when about 13 Vears of 
age. iHe learned to know A. J. Swen
son of Stamford, vice president and 
general manager of the ranches, 
and they became fast friends.

Mr. Holmberg served as foreman 
of the Tongue River Ranch for 35 
years, living at iDumont. At the 
time of his death he was range boss 
for the Tongue River* Ranch and the 
(Swenson Ranches at Spur. He was 
well known all over West Texas in 
the cattle business. He was a mem
ber of the Texas Cowboy Reunion As
sociation and in 1939 was named the 
most typical cowboy over 55 years 
of age present at the reunion.

The large number of Texas cow
boys attending the funeral seirvicés 
àt Dumont Monday afternoon was 
representative of his standing among 
them.

Miss Sibyl Clay, of Seagraves, 
spent the week end here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Bud Taylor and Mr. 
Taylor.

Attend District 
Rally

The following young people from 
the Kingdom Highways League of 
the First Presbyterian Church, Spur, 
'attended the District Rally of Pres
byterian Young People in the First 
Presbyterian Church, Sweetwater, 
Texas, Monday: Bertha Nelle Walk
er, Vice President of Ft. Worth 
Presbyterian Young People, Eliza
beth Ramsay, Chairman of District 
Geneeta Dement, President of Spur 
Younig People, Jewell Rich, Vice 
President of Spur Young People, 
Betty Lewis, Vera Jo and , Vera 
Jean Reynolds, Linnell Dunlap, 
Lloyd Walker, and Rev. John C. 
Ramsay. Mr. Ramsay was on the 
program and took his car carrying 
the nine young people. Elizabeth 
Ramsay presided at the Rally. A very 
delightful time was enjoyed by all. 
'Spur Young People received men
tion for having the largest reip- 
resentation from any church out
side of Sweetwater. Miss Ruby Mc- 
Durmon, who for several days has 
been a visitor o f the Spur church 
and who is Director of ' Religious 
Education for Ft. Worth and Brown- 
wood Presbyteries, directed the 
Rally.

GIRL GETS ARM BROKEN
Mary Nell Marshall, 9 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Marshall of McA'doo, l^oke her 
arm Monday morning while play
ing at school. Supt. 0. G. Joiner 
rushed her to Spur where the break 
was set. She seems to be getting 
along all right except the reason
able amount of pain that has to be 
endured under such conditions.

Rev. J. V. Bilberry left Monday 
for the Stovall Wells near Graham 
where be will receive treatments.

WITH THE BOYS IN 
SERVICE Dk\

Mrs. Fannie Sullivan received a 
letter from her son, Ira Sullivan, this 
week which stated that he is locat
ed in iSan Diego, Calif. Mr. Sullivan 
was in Spur about a month ago 
visiting his mother and other rela
tives and friends. He returned home 
and enlisted in the U. S. Navy at 
San Antonio and was sent to San 
Diego.

Howard Richey, of Abilene, spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Richey, of Croton community. 
He is with the 33rd Station Army 
Hospital at Camp Barkley.

Lester F̂  Owens, of Lubbock, spent 
the first of the week here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, just north of town. Young 
Owens is a mechanic in the Lub
bock Flying School.

John A. Martin, mechanic at the 
Lubbock Air Field, spent Sunday 
here visiting in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. 0. R. Cloude. Mrs. Martin 
accompanied her husband and will 
remain here for a few days. She 
is a sister to Mrs. Cloude. Mr. 
Martin has been at Fort SiU and was 
recently aransferred to Lubbock.

Mrs. Emma Lee received a letter 
from her son Sigt. Pershing F. Lee, 
who is in foreign service now. He 
has been in the service for several 
months. Should any one desire to 
write to him they may address Sgt. 
Pershing F. Lee, 18061223, Supply 
Squadron, 27th Air Depot Group, A. 
P. 0. No. 1177, care of Postmaster, 
San Francisco, Calif.

G. B. Wadzeck, who is located at 
Sheppard Field, is home on a short 
furlough and is enjoying meeting 
friends here. When he returns to 
camp he is expecting to be trans
ferred out to some other point with
in a few days.

J. A. Mars'h and Kelley Marsh, who 
are now located at Waco, have volun
teered into the U. S. Naval service 
as mechanics. They are being held 
subject to call on 24 hours notice. 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Marsh of Spur and Abilene.

J. E. Swenson received a letter 
from his son Sgt. John Swenson 
stating he is all right. He is with 
the forces somewhere in the Pacific 
and gets his mail through the Army 
Post Office at San Francisco.

SGt. Thedford C. Fry left Monday 
for Abilene where he caught a train 
to Aberdeen, Md. to enter an officers 
training camp. He went into service 
16 months ago and has been station
ed at Fort Bliss where he was 
promoted to Sargeant. At the end 
of three months of intensive train
ing, if he completes his course, he 
will be commissioned with the rank 
of a 'Second Lieutenant in the U. S. 
Army.

Sgt. Fry has been at home on a 
furlough the past 12 days visiting 
his: wife and parents and other 
relatives and friends. He was accom
panied to Abilene by his wife (the 
former Miss Lee Aldredge), his 
sister and her hus.band, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Smith. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Fry of Catfish com
munity.

Joe Gilbert, of La Porte, arrived 
here Monday to spend a few days 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F .Gilbert. He is in the U. S. 
Navy.

Miss Hazel Watson, who had 
offered her seiwice in civilian defense 
work, received her call the last of 
the weeA and will leave for Lubbock 
Saturday\to be received into service. 
She will be stationed at Fort Des 
Moines, Iowa. She is a daughter of 
Mrs. A. W. Watsom east of town.

Former Spur Lady 
Makes Last Flight 
Over Congressional 
Air Field

Just before the transfer was made 
whereby the U. S. Army took over 
the Congressional Air Field at Wash
ington, Mrs. Ethel Cox Marden flew 
her ship from the field to be the 
last civilian to do so before it be
came an Army Airport.

Mrs. Marden is the former Miss 
Ethel Cox, graduate of Spur High 
School, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Cox, former citizens 
of Spur. She went to Washington in 
1935 and became engaged in govern
ment work being one of the best of
fice assistant ever to be in Washing
ton. In 1936 she was the first per
son to fly a plane over the Congres
sional Airport while it was under 
the management of Arthur Hyde. 
Mrs. Marden went to the Air Field 
last week just before the transfer 
was made to the Army “ just to take 
a spin” , and Mr. Hyde told her that 
she being the first civilian to fly 
over the field that she should be the 
last.

At about eight o’clock that even
ing, when all other planes were 
down, Mrs. Marden took her plane 
up and pulled a few stunt flights, 
because she said “ they have expected 
something of me” . She made her 
first solo flight after only four 
hours and 20 minutes of training.

She is the wife of Luis Marden, 
writer and photographer for the 
National Geographic Society. S'he 
is now a secretary in the Federal 
Communications Commission at 
Washington and stands at the top.

Her brother, Milton Cox, is with 
the Army Air Corps in Alaska and 
is training to become an expert 
flyer.

Nursing Consultant 
be in Spur 

Oct. 16 and 17
Mrs. Kate Senning, Home Ser

vice Secretary, and Rev. John C. 
Ramsay, Chapter Chairman and 
Chairman of Civilian Relief, for 
Dickens County, American National 
Red Cross, went to Lubbock Fri
day to attend an all-day institute 
put on by the St. Louis area office 
in the Lubbock County Chapter’s 
building. Mr. Lastly This, Home 
Service Director, Miss Mildred Hend
ricks, Assistant Director Junior 
Red Cross, and Mr. Barrington, 
Director of Disaster, representing 
the Mid-Western Area with head
quarters in St. Louis, Mo., divided 
the many people from the several 
counties who were invited to attend 
into three large discussion groups 
and spoke to them. Many oom- 
munities sent groups.

Miss Petronilla Commins, Nurs
ing Consultant, will visit Spur fro'm 
the St. Louis office Friday and 
Saturday, October 16th and 17th, 
to discuss Nurses Aid and Home 
Nursing. All those interested are 
requested to get in touch with either 
Mrs. Oscar Kelley at phone No. 
103j or with Mr. Ramsay at tele
phone No. 257 w.

THREE DICKENS COUNTY 
BOYS VOLUNTEER

Three more Dickens County Boys 
have offered their service, to our 
country toward the winning of the 
war. These are: Melvin Adams of 
Spur, Arthur Eugene Cummings of 
Spur, and William Truman Wood of 
Afton.

All three men went into the 
Air Corps Specialist branch of ser
vice.

AVITH THE COLLEGE BAND
James Victor Allen is a member 

of the ACC Wildcat Band for the 
session 1942-43. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Allen and is a former 
member of the Spur School Band. 
He is a freshman at ACC this year.

Scrap Drive On In 
Earnest This Week

A number of business men met 
Monday night at the Palace Theatre 
to discuss plans for the scrap drive 
this week. All business firms in Spur 
will close Thursday from 12 o’clock 
noon until 3:30 in the afternoon and 
are to go out after scrap. A survey 
of the town and community for 
trucks and pick-ups is being made 
in order that transportation can 
be had to bring in the scrap.

Everybody in town with the trucks 
are to meet in the block between 
Safe-Way Store and the Fair Store 
at one o’clock Thursday for orders. 
People who do not have trucks are 
asked to be present and to go with 
some trucks to the country to assist 
in loading out scrap. Or, to take 
cars out and get small quantities 
of scrap in isolated places.

'Chairman Lunsford will have every
thing ready and will give the plan 
at the meeting on the streets at one 
o’clock. A map of the town is 
being made and people will be as
signed to various sections in the town.

(Agricultural classes in Spur High 
School are going out today to gather 
up scraps from the various farms. 
This scrap is being brought in by 
trucks donated by different firms. 
Let’s all get busy and get the scrap

Teacher Exam.
List Subjects

The examination for second grade 
certificates which will be held at 
Dickens, October 16 and 17 will in
clude the following subjects: 
Arithmetic, Constitutions of the 
United States and Texas, English 
Grammar, Descriptive Geography, 
Texas History, United States His
tory, Physiology and Hygiene, Read
ing, School Management and Met
hods, Texas School Laws Relating 
to Pupils and Teachers, Spelling, 
Writing, Agriculture, Elementary 
Composition, Music, and drawing. 
These subjects are for second class 
elementary certificates. For High 
iSchool Certificates of second class 
applicant must meet all the require
ments of elementary certificates of 
second class plus the following: 
Civil Government, Higher English, 
Composition, Elementary Psyct jloigy, 
and any four of the foLowing: 
Algebra, Botany, Physical Geogra
phy, Geometry, Ancient History, 
Modem History, American Litera
ture.

An elementary certificate of the 
second class entitles the holder tO' 
teach only in the elementary grades; 
namely, grades one to seven, in
clusive.

A high school certificate of the 
second class will be valid in elemen
tary schools, grades one to seven, 
inclusive, and in third class high 
schools and unclassified high schools, 
but not in first and second class 
accredited ihgh schools.

BY RULING 'OF THE COM
MITTEE ON CLASSIFIED AND 
ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOLS 
no second class certificate is valid 
in an accredited school.

The fee for the examination will 
be four dollars ($4.00) payable at 
the time the examination is taken. 
An affidavit of Americain citizen
ship is required.

SAID TO BE SOME SNAPPER

Glenn Pickens, who lives about 
five miles northwest of Spur, rqport- 
ed this week that a large snapping 
turtle was found in his back yard. 
Just how it came to be there is 
not known. Mr. Pickens captured 
the animal which proved to be of 
the Chelydra serpentina type and 
weighed 17 1-2 (pounds. This is not 
considered such a large one of the 
type, but is a big one to be cut 
in a dry country like West Texas. 
The species often grow to sizes 
weighing from 20 to 30 or 40 pounds. 
This one was of the aquatic type, 
also.
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NOTICE
MARSHALL’S SALE

Marshals Dkt No. 27, pig' 418 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DICKENS

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Honorable United States 
District Court for the Northern Dis- 
rict of Texas, at Lubbock, Texas., 
jon the 12th day of September, A.D. 
1942 by the clerk thereof in the 
case of L. B. Withers, receiver of 
the City National Bank of Spur, 
Texas, as plaintiff versus E. C. 
Edmonds as defendant. No. 46 at 
Law, and to me, as United States 
Marshal for the Northern District 
o f Texas, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Execution Sales on the first Tues
day of November, A.D. 1942 and 
being the 3rd day of said month be
fore the Court House door of Dick
ons County, Texas, in the town 
jof Dickens, Texas, all of the fol-

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Graduate Chiropractor 
103 West Hill Street 

Spur, Texas

lowing described property owned 
by E. C. Edmonds and being certain 
minerals rights owned by the said 
E. C. Edmonds in Dickens County 
Texas, and more fully described 
as follows:

(1) An undivided one-fourth inter
est in and to all of the mineral rights 
on 166.9 acres, the Northwest quar
ter of H. & G.N.R.R. Co. Survey 337, 
certificate No. 10/2064, Abstract No. 
175, the fee owner of which is J. M. 
Steele, Lubbock, Texas.

(2) An undivided one-half inter
est in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 165.83 acres, the South
east quarter of H. & G.N.R,R. Co. 
iSurvey No. 318 Certificate No. 
10/2054, Abstract No. 653, the fee 
owner of which is C. P. Allen, Spur,! 
Texas. |

(3) An undivided one-eight inter
est in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 160 acres, the Southeast 
quarter of H. & G.N.R.R. Co. Sur
vey No, 3250, Cert. No. 10/2058, 
Abstract No. 169, the fee owner of 
which is Earl Thomason, Spur, 
Texas.

(4) An undivided three-eighths in
terest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 165.83 acres, the South
west quarter of H. & G.N.R.R. Co. 
Survey No. 318, Certificate No.

Mr. Farmer 
It will take your 

S-C-R-A-P
To Lick the Jap^s

Thursday— Throw your Scrap into the Fight!
— One old plow will help make 100 armor- 

piercing projectiles.

Godfrey & Smart

JUNK RALLY 
THURSDAY

Bring in the junk the country needs 
—  any thing made of metal or rub
ber —

Bring your family, Spend the day—  
But remember “Unle Sam” is asking 
you to take time out and get this Scrap 
Metal to him your scrap may save a 
boys life, clean your back yard & fence 
corners “Thursday.”

THACKER-GODFREY CO.
“ Home of good Furniture”

10/2054j Abstract No. 653, the fee 
ovmer of which is Mrs. Lula Hill & 
W. B. York, Spur, Texas.

(5) lAn undivided one-sixth inter
est in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 308 acres, pai-t of the 
East one-half of H. & G.N.R.R. Co. 
Survey No. 157, Certificate No. 
10/1974, Abstract No. 85, the fee 
owners of which are W. W. Beadle, 
Gilpin, Texas—262.8 acres and 
Hobert Lewis, Spur, Texas,-31.15 
acres; balance in roads;

(6) An undivided one-sixth inter
est in and to all of the mineral rights 
on 160 acres, the Southwest quar
ter of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey No. 163, Certificate No. 10/1977, 
Abstract No. 88, the fee owner of 
which is D. G. Harris, Gilpin, Tex
as.

(7) An undivided one-sixth in
terest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 80 acres, the West one- 
half of Northwest one-fourth, H. & 
G. N. R. R. Co, Survey 158, Certi
ficate No. 10/1974, Abstract No. 
1338, the fee owner of which is W. 
W. Beadle, Gilpin, Texas.

J8)  An undivided one-half inter
est in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 166.72 acres, the N. E. 
quarter of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey No. 335, Certificate No. 
10/2063, Abstract No. 174, the fee 
owner of which is Estate of J. A. 
Wade, Spur, Texas.

(9) An undivided one-eighth in
terest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 166 acres, the Northeast 
quarter of H. & G. N. R. R .Co. 
Survey No. 334, Cert. No. 10/2062, 
Abstract 655, the fee owner of 
which is W. F. Foreman, Spur, Tex
as.

(10) An undivided one-eighth in
terest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 165:83 acres, the South
east quarter of H. & G. N. R. R. 
Co. Survey No. 318, Cert. No. 
10/2054, Abstract No. 653, the fee 
owner of which is C. P. Allen, Spur, 
Texas.

(11) An undivided interest in and 
to all of the mineral rights on 
71.21 acres, part of the Southwest 
one-fourth of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey No. 322, Certificate No. 
10/2056, Abstract No. 601, the fee 
owner of which is E. V. George, 
Spur, Texas, including all of E. C. 
Edmonds interest therein.

(12) An undivided one-eighth in
terest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 165.83 acres, the North
east one-fourth of H. & G. N. R. R. 
Co. Survey N\o. 29 ,̂ Certificate 
No. 10/2044, Abstract No. 651, the 
fee owner of which is W. D. York 
Spur, Texas.

(13) An undivided one-fourth in
terest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 82.43 acres, the West 
one-half of the Northeast one-fourth 
of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Suiwey 
No. 305, Certificate No. 10/2048, 
Abstract No. 159, the fee owner of 
which is Mrs. Kate C. Buchanan, 
Spur, / Texas.

(14) An undivided one-fourth of 
interest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 165.83 acres, the North
west one-fourth of H, & G, N. R. R. 
Co. Survey No. 301, Certificate No. 
10/2046, Abstract No. 157, the fee 
owmer of which is J. W. Pickens, 
Spur, Texas.

(15) An undivided one-eight in
terest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 329.73 acres, the South 
one-half of H. & G. N. R. R. Co., 
iSurvey No. 342, Certificate. No. 
10/2066, Abstract No. 735, the fee 
owner of which is M. M, Edwards, 
Clyde, Texas,

(16) An undivided one-sixteenth 
interest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 329.73 acres the North 
one-half of H. & G. N. R. R. Co., 
Survey No. 310, Certificate No. 
10/2050, Abstract No. 758, the fee 
owner of which is M. M. Edwards, 
Clyde, Texas.

(17) An undivided one-eighth in
terest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 329.73 acres, the South one- 
half of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey No. 310 Certificate No. 10/2050, 
Abstract No. 758, the fee owner of 
which is M. M. Edwards, Clyde, 
Texas.

(18) An undivided three-one-hun- 
dred twenty eighths interest 
in and to all o f the mineral rights 
on 24 acres, part of W. S. Silliman 
Survey, Abstract No. 276, the fee 
¡owner of which is Frank Speer, 
Dickens, Texas.

(19) An undivided one-sixteenth 
interest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 164.87 acres, the North
west one-fourth of H. & G. N. R. R. 
Co. Survey No. 397, Certificate No. 
10/2094, Abstract No. 205, the fee 
owner of which is Mrs. Edith Black- 
well, Spur, Texas.

(20) An undivided one-sixteenth 
interest in and to all of the mineral 
rights on 164.87 acres the Northeast 
one-fourth of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey 398, Cert. No. 10/2094, 
Abstract No. 763, the fee owner of 
which is Mrs. Edith Blackwell, Spur, 
Texas,

(21) An undivided one-eighth 
royalty or 1/128 G. production in 
and to all of the mineral rights on 
659.96 acres, the part lying North 
of North boundary line of State 
Highway No. 53, H. & G. N. R. R. 
Co. Sur. 406, Certificate 10/2098, 
Abstract 765, the fee owners of which 
are Mrs. Edith Blackwell, Spur, 
Texas and Fred Arrington, Dick
ens, Texas.

It is understood that this levy is 
intended to and does cover all 
mineral rights owned by defendant, 
E. C. Edmonds, in and to all of the 
above Surveys as indicated by num
ber and other descripton above set 
out Whether therein properly de
scribed or not, but is to cover all 
his mineral rights or royalties in 
the whole of all of said above de
scribed surveys.

Said mineral rights and royalties 
are located in various parts of 
Dickens County, Texas, and are 
most generally known as the mineral 
rights of E. C. Edmonds levied on 
the 3 day of October as the property 
jof E. C. Edmonds to satisfy a 
judgement amounting to $15,085.40 
in favor of L. B. Withers, receiver 
of the City National Bank of Spur, 
Texas, and costs of suit.

J. R. Wright
United States Marshall for the
Northern District of Texas.
By Clarence E. Luce, Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Slayden, of 
Dickens, were attending to busi
ness and meeting friends in Spur 
Saturday.

A. Wood, of lower Red Mud com
munity, was transacting business 
and talking with friends in Spur 
¡Saturday.

R. C. Battles, of McAdoo, was 
transacting business and visiting 
friends in Spur Saturday.

lief At Last 
ForYourCough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

MISS JOYCE McCULLY 
TAKES LEAD COLLEGE PLAY

Miss Joyce McCully of Spur, and 
Sam Conner of Abilene will take 
the leading roles in Jane Eyre, 
the major fall production of the 
McMurry College Dramatic Depart
ment. Miss McCully will play the 
part of Jane Eyre and Conner will 
take the role of Edward Rochester, 
Master of Thornhill Hall.

Miss McCully, who is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCully, has 
taken active parts in drama and is 
well known about the colllege cam
pus. She is a graduate of Spur High 
School, and displayed quite a lot 
of ability and talent in the dramatic 
field here.

H. C. Eldredge, • of McAdoo, was 
enjoying friends and doing some 
trading in Spur 'Saturday.

Bring in the Scrap Thurs
day Oct. 8th.

Your scrap may lick the 
Jap’s.

Edd’s Cafe

Bascom Rape and family, of Steel 
Hill, were doing some trading and 
meeting friends in Spur Saturday.

Turn in your 
JUNK

Your country needs it 
NOW  . . . .

Some boy may die— b̂e

cause you failed?

Spur Produce
Carl Murry, Mgr.

Your Neglect Will 
Cost Some Brave Boy’s 

Life!
Steel is needed to fight the war.

Steel is made of 50C^ scrap— Don’t fail to do your 
part in this emergency.

Farmers take time to bring your JUNK in THURS
D A Y OCT. 8th.

Spur Laundry & Cleaners
Phone 62

‘P ed a l, G w e n d o ly n !
This bike isn’t 
like your 
sewing 
machine”

"Why, Edgar! You said let’s make two tires 
do the work of four.”

"Yeh, but I’m doing all the work. There 
ain’t no ’lectric switch on this thing. You 
have to pedal it!”

"Oh, well, Edgar. You don’t mind giving 
me a free ride, do you?”

"Listen, baby. You don’t get any jree rides 
any more!”

"Oh yeah? Well, I’m getting a free ride on 
that sewing machine!”

"U-u-m-m-ph! Just because it’s electric, and 
you don’t have to pedal it, don’t think it’s 
FREE. You have to pay for the juice!”

"Save rubber 
today— or 

tomorrow you 
may walk!"

"Sure, Edgar. But we’re using two or three 
times as much now as we used to— for the 
same money. That’s what I call a free ride!” 

★  ★
lYja ever win an argument with your wife, 

Edgar? You may persuade her to help pedal 
the bike. But she’s right about the cost o f elec
tric service.

It’s a fact that West Texas homes today are 
getting two or three times as much electricity 
for the same money as they did 10 or 15 years 
ago. Actually, the electric bill o f two-thirds 
of them is a dime a day— or less!

Not a free ride . . .  but FREEDOM of enter
prise makes this big bargain possible under 
the American system wherein men are free to 
plan and create a business that builds and 
serves.

WfestTexas Utilities
Compatì

INVEST IN AMERICA-—Buy War Bonds and Stamps!
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Croton-WicMta News
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brendle are 

the proud parents of a new son bom 
Sunday, September 20 at five o’clock, 
a. m. He has been named Kenneth 
Lee. Mother and baby are reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Starrett had 
as visitors in their home Sunday:
L. G. Crabtree, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Legg, Mr. and Mrs. ,Victor L. Jack- 
Sion and Miss Maridel Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conn and chil
dren and Mrs. Joasie Govern, of 
Balls, were recent guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Conaway and 
son visited relatives at Sunset re
cently.

Miss Juanita Jackson was report
ed on the sick list last week.

Miss Nadine Brewer has gone 
to Plainview where she will attend 
Wayland College. She was accom
panied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. 0. Brewer.

Miss Bobbie Minix entertained a 
group of young people in her home 
recently. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Thannisch and daugh
ters, Misses Annie and Rachel Beech- 
ley, Ray Dale Guyear, Weldon Miller, 
Forest Ernest, Si Beechley, Ber
nard Lee, Harold Brewer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Robison of Spur, Miss 
Nadine Brewer, Miss Willie Faye 
Holden of Spur, Misses Ava and 
Laneta Starrett, Raymond Futch 'of 
Dickens, Miss Jettie Hyatt, Miss 
Ethel Hyatt, J. D. Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Jackson and children, 
Mrs. Lorena Graham and Ira Copass. 
The group enjoyed games. Fruit, 
punch and cookies were served as 
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor met 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harkey and 
Mrs. Estel Crondel and daughters 
at the Dickens Park recently where 
they enjoyed a picnic lunch. Also, 
there were friends from the Pan
handle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Brooker and 
son, of Lubbock, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce, and 
daughters recently.

Mrs. W. 0. Drug and children, of 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Arthur Taylor and 
daughters, of Claimont, and Mrs. 
Wallny, of Dickens, were visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Copass 
last week.

Sargeant Billy Sparks, of Sherman, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jim Koons- 
man, and Mr. Koonsman two weeks 
ago.

Mp. and Mrs. Thurman Comein, of 
■juobock, spent last week here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Comein.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Beechley were 
called to Adrain two weeks ago 
to attend the funeral of their grand
son.

Mrs. Earl Waldrep, of Lubbock, 
formerly of this community, was 
honored with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. But
ler Saturday night, September 12. 
Those present were:

Rev. and Mrs. Lynn Lemon and 
sons, of Planview, Mrs. O’Zella Lee 
and Bernard Lee, Misses Juanita 
and Tommie Thannisch, Mrs. Homer 
Miller and children, Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Lambert, Mrs. O. 0. Brewer 
and son, Mrs. Frank Murphey and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Conaway 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brendle, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Starrett and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Smith and son of Dickens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Harris of Dickens, 
and Miss Bobbie Minix.

Those sending gifts were: Mg. and 
Mrs. R. L. Benson of Spur, Mrs. 
Susan Cross of Hpur, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Starrett of Crosbyton, Mrs. 
Iona Youngblood, Mrs. Meadors of 
Dickens, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jack- 
son, Mrs. A.da Gipson of Spur, Misses 
Pauline and Mamie Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. ID. M. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Taylor, and Mrs. Bettie Harris of 
Dickens.

Sgt. Howard Richey and a friend, 
Sgt. Phillips, both of Camp Bark
ley, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Richey, tw weeks ago.

Mrs. John Speer, of Lubbock, visit
ed her father, L. G. Crabtree, the 
last jof the week. Also, she visited 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Conaway were 
in Lubbock last week attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Starrett, of 
Broadway, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'C. G. Starrett and daughters 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Legg and 
daughters, of Dickens, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Legg last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harris, of 
Dickens, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Jackson 
Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Miller and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Thornhill 
at Broadway last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Speer, of Beau
mont, and Lieut, and Mrs. John

A  Good Safe Place To Trade

SCHWARZ&SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store Of Little Profit”

TfflS IS THE YEAR TO B' 
YOUR COAT OR SUIT

suits and coats. . .  wearing time un
limited!

9.95

Coats and Suits by Swandown * Fashionfull * Betty 
Rose * Names in Coats and Suits you will be proud to 
ewar.
Probably the largest and most varied collection in West 
Texas-—certainly the largest collection of suits and coats 
we-ve eyjer had . . . herringbones . . . tweeds . . . coverts 
, , . fleeces . . . beautifully cut, handsomely tailored 
. . . they’re in the front ilne of service. Today’s busy wo
men will live in them . . . today’s practical-minded wo
men will get their “money’s worth” of wear, usefulness 
and smartness out of these marvelous suits and topcoats.

Glenn News
Pleas Hurd has returned to 

Amarillo where he is. working after 
a few days visit here with Mrs. 
Curd and daughters.

Mrs. W. F. Bateman and daugh
ter returned from Dallas Thursday.

Glenn Dobkins and family have 
moved here from Roaring Springs. 
He is manager of the Dobkins Gin 
here.

Tom Yeats ginned the first bale 
of cotton here at the iDobkins Gin.

Rev. Carl Lamb and family ipov- 
ed closer to the church House in 
Duncan Flat last week.

Leland Wilson and Maxine Moore 
and two of their chums went on 
a Weiner roast at Roaring Springs 
one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Henry, of Dun
can Flat, were Spur visitors the 
last of the week.

Miss Betty Jo Glazner, who is at
tending school at Lubbock, spent 
the week end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Rose, of Dun
can Flat, went to Eastland Friday.

There was a good attendance at 
Sunday School and church services 
at Duncan Flat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Jackson and 
children, of California, are visiting 
relatives and friends here this week.

Mrs. Aubrey Hill is seriously ill. 
She is in the hospital at Matador.

A nephew and niece of Bill Norris 
returned to Washington after an ex
tended visit with relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Corley and chil
dren were Spur visitors the last 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gosden went 
to Abilene this week.

Three cheers for General Mc
Arthur,

Three cheers for the marines.
Three cheers for the Navy,
Three cheers for the boys who 

have been slain.
Cheer, oh cheer, our boys who 

are still
Fighting the victory to win.
And when the war is over may 

the Red, White and Blue still wave 
over the land that is free.

—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Parsons, of 
Kalgary, were in Spur Saturday 
doing some trading and visiting 
friends.

Mrs. 'Cecil Godfrey and mother, 
Mrs. Luckett, of Matador, spent 
Saturday in Spur where Mrs. God
frey was assisting at the firm of 
Thacker-Godfrey Company.

Speer, of Lubbock, were guests of 
L. G. Crabtree Sunday.

Funeral For Arol 
Kerley Wednesday

Funeral services for Anol Pierce 
Kerley were held at the Church of 
Christ at Girard Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock. C. V. Allen, 
minister at Spur, was in charge 
of the services and was assisted 
by Andrew Morris, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Spur. Inter
ment followed in Cirard cemetery 
with Campbell’s Funeral Chapel in 
charge of arrangements.

The deceased is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kerley 
of Overton, and formerly of Girard; 
four si'sters; Mrs. W. R. Lawson 
of Sterling City, Mrs. W. H. Ayars 
of Overton, and Mrs. J. W. Lang
ford of Giarad; one brother, Lynn 
Kerley of Kilgore. One hister, Ger
trude Kerley, is deceased. There are 
four nieces in the family: Bettie
Langford, Alma Lawson, Helen Law- 
son and Julia Kerley.

Mr. Kerley was born at Coppers 
Cove November 2, 1905, and would 
have been 37 years of age next 
November. He came with his par
ents to Girard several years ago 
spent most of his life in that com
munity. He never married and was 
not affiliated with any church. He 
was loved by all who knew him 
and had a host of friends in the 
Girard community.

He joined the U. S. Army last 
year and was stationed at Camp 
Wolters, near Mineral Wells. He was 
an expert cook and for that reason 
was never transferred with other 
trooips to other po'ints. He served 
his camp faithfully and was held 
in high esteem by all the soldier 
boys in his camp.

TO OUR GIRARD FRIENDS
We take this means of publicly 

thanking our friends for the kind
ness shown us and the sympathy 
extended at the time of the death 
of our son and brother. The shock 
was great, but your helpfulness 
and words of sympathy meant so 
much to us. We thank the ministers 
and the undertaker for their kind
ness, and feel that we have many 
friends in Girard community.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kerley 
And Children.

Funeral For Mrs.
Chaney Thursday

Funeral esrvices for Mrs. Ray 
Chaney were held at Petty at five 
o’clock Thursiday a:^temoon. A 
Chandler Funeral Home ambulance 
left Spur early Thursday morning 
with the body to take it back to 
the old home place. Interment fol
lowed in a IHoney Grove cemeterj^

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, two children, Wanda Jo 
and Larry Ray, her mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Milam of Petty; three sisters: 
Mrs. Marvin Fox of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Lloyd Nicholson of Petty, and 
Mrs. Ejarle Burke of Kerrvlille; 
one brother, Joe Clark Ware of 
Paris.

Mrs. Chaney was born at Petty 
January 11, 1914. She was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ware who 
lived later at Honey Grove. She 
was married to Ray Chaney at 
Hugo, Okla., in 1934. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaney moved to Afton community 
the early part of this year and had 
been living on a farm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Braddock.

Mrs. Chaney had been in ill health 
about six weeks and under went 
an operation about Friday, Septem
ber 25. She seemed to be getting 
along fine and everybody thought 
she was on the road to recovery. A 
complication of the heart on the 
order of angina paectoris struck 
suddenly and she was gone before 
medical assistance could be sum
moned-

VISITED IN SAN ANTONIO 
Mrs. Roy Ward, of Dickens, return

ed from San Antonio Friday where 
she spent several days visiting her 
daughters, Mrs. A. G. Fox and Mrs. 
J. J. Griffin. Mrs. Griffin returned 
home with her for the duration 
of the war as Mr. Griffin had vol
unteered into service and is in Eng
land with the expeditionary forces 
there.

Judge Edwin H. Boedeker came 
over from the capitol Saturday and 
spent some time attending to busi
ness matters and greeting friends.

Roy Ward, of Dickens, was in 
Spur Saturday attending to busi
ness and talking with friends.

C, E. Butler and family, of Cro
ton, were in Spur Saturday doing 
some trading and greeting friends.

Mrs. D. Barton, of Jayton, was 
in Spur Saturday attending to busi
ness matters and talking with friends.

J. A. Burks, of Antelope com
munity, was trading and talking 
with in Spur Saturday.

L. G. Crabtree, of Croton com
munity, was in Spur Saturday greet
ing friends and attending to busi
ness.

J. Frank Smith, of Elton, was at
tending to business and talking with 
friends in Spur Saturday...............

 ̂ A  Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ&SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store Of Little Profit”

y
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83 21 -
'‘Soldier’s Sweetheart

i Sure to make you his main 
V ^  Queen at the first clambake- 
\ ing . . .  this Trickwee Crepe 
\ J  with embroidery and a gay 

contrasting border. In Star- 
/l ig h t  Gold and Pineleaf 

Green; Bombay Beige arid 
Black;| Larkspur and Blue 
and Navy. Sizes 11-15.

$10.95
¿Cl

ll

•'So\i»eL®^ r \  1

5714- “Hand’n Hand ”
One, Two, Three, Kick . . « 
see how you click in this 
attention - getter combina * 
tion print ’n plain. Rayon 
Mitica. In Beige with Green 
andRedcliptone cross stitch 
pattern. Sizes 11-17.

$7.ee

9357- “Date-Bar
This velveteen frock catch
es the eyes and the "Ayes” . 
Embroidered daisies bloom 
on the basque waist and 
sleeves. Full shirred sjtirt. 
In Black and Rhum Brown. 
Sizes 11-15.

$12.95
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Spur ogs

JIMMIE VERNON

< v̂y>•. >••*

TROY BOOTHE

A. B. CARLISLE

-■̂ '̂  w-îii

COTTON STANLEY

F IR S T  CONFERENCE GAM E 
FRIDAY OCT. 16
TO THE SPUR BULLDOGS

W e, the business people whose names are on this page, want you to know we are with you and are for you all 
the time.

You gave us a good game last Friday night, and you played against odds. It was a game full of thrills and several 
spills.

W e admire your zeal and cooperation and team work. W e enjoy youie "playing.
Your first conference game is coming up with the Madors October 16. W e hope you win, we are going to be 

yelling for you. You know Matador has been a little chesty about things the past few years. W e hope you ease them 
down by winning over them Friday night, October 16.

You have meant much to uor school and to our town and you deserve a lot of credit. You will be in charge of 
community affairs before long, and we hope you exercise the same determination and zeal in playing the game of 
life as you have used on the football field. Keep in mind a good name, and a determination.

Spur Bakery
Godfrey & Smart 
B. Schwarz & Son 

Spur Laundry - Cleaners 
Spur Security Bank 

Speer’s 5c to $5.00 Store 
Biters Hardware 

Spur Cafe

Foodway Store
Modernway Gro.

McGee Implement 
and Tractor

Hyatt Food Market
Mr. J. C. Mason

«

Spur Barber Shop

C. H. Elliott Appliance

Henry Alexander

Proctor Bros.
Clover Farm Groc.

Hill Top Cafe

Swift Gin

Mr. & Mrs. C. B. 
Chandler

WILBURN BALL

The Fair Store
City Drug Co.

Hogan & Patton
Hill Top Service Station
Clemmons, McAlpine-Co.

Allen Auto
Bryant - Link Co.

H. S. Holly - Agency
W. K. Callan

Gibson Ins. Agency
Ruckers Boot and 

Shoe Shop
Love’s Shoe Repair
Campbell’s Funeral 

ChanelJi.

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Red Front Drug

DEEVIE LEE WATSON 
WENDLE PARKER 

O. E. BIRD

ELMER GANNON 
PETE ADCOCK

KEITH GARNER

standing tT^r. Draper, Roy Lee 'Ball, Preston Smith,
WINIFRED

«i ^

*" y /» /

CALVIN SIMMONS

JACK RANKIN

sJ l

ALFRED ELKINS

ili

M

LEONARD WILSON

4  .4

iyONADD DELISLE -i- i. , .CHA^Rl^, PAyU, HARRÏ.S
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Dr. Cox Warns 
Against Serious

sases
Because of the fact that a vener

eal disease is no respecter of per- 
Bons, people of every class and col
or, rich and poor, educated and ig- 
nor'ant are numbered among the 
victims, asserts Dr. Geo. W. (Gox, 
State Health Officer.

“ Venerel diseases, of which syphil
is a/nd gonorrhoea are the more com- 
imonplace, aer among the most vital 
health problems in the State of Tex
as today,” Dr. Cox said. “ This State 
has been chosen as the location for 
dozens of army camps, training 
fields, naval bases, shipbuilding 
yards, airplane construction plants, 
and other major defense industries. 
The resulting influx of workers and 
armed forces has emphasized the 
need for exerting every known 
means in the control of venereal di- 
Betases.”

The State Health Officer pointed 
out that self-diagnosis and self- 
treatment are extremely dangerous 
and advised consulting a physician 
for determining definitely whether 
or not a venereal disease is present.

“ Only a reputable physician can 
properly diagnose such a disease. 
The presence of gonorrhoea is not 
disclosed by a routine blood test, 
and the diagnosis of syphilis re
quires more than a blood examina
tion,” declared Dr. Cox. “Both sy
philis and gonorrhoea are a Imost 
100 percent curable . if discovered 
and treated in their very earliest 
stages. Thousands of deaths annual
ly could be prevented,”  Dr. Cox 
said, “ if sufficient attention were 
given to the early diagnosis and the i 
thorough treatment of syphilis. (De
lay reduces the chance pf cure and 
in many oases is the direct cause 
o f  death.”

Spiritual Awakening
Donald Nelson goes to the United 

States Treasury and asks for $250,- 
000 to buy a bomber. Ultimately the 
bomber is destroyed but the $250,000 
continues in existence.

Multiply this situation a million
fold and you see that money is in
creasing much more rapidly than 
useful goods. Only a determined wil
lingness on the part of the people 
to adjust their buying to this dan
gerous situation can prevent an ulti
mate loss of confidence in the Am
erican dollar and a stampede to buy 
merchandise, real estate and certain 
good stocks. This means that we 
should think less of unions, overtime 
and profit; think loss pf 110 per cent 
parity, wheat hoarding and subsi
dies; think less of getting fictitious 
prices for silver,., livestock and other 
products; think less of beating the 
ration boards and give more thought 
to beating the Japs and Jerrys.

DICK DENNING NEW 
LAMOUR JUNGLE SWAIN

After serving for a long time as 
the man who appears opposite the 
girl in those screen tests, handsome 
young Richard Denning is coming 
put from behind this year-long an
onymity and taking a large slice of 
fame for himself.

Denning, who has ¡gone through 67 
of those tests and played only small 
film roles, has at last received an 
acting br̂ eak. He plays opposite Dor- 

Lamiour kn.the Barong-girl’s new 
''^ ^ »in g  film, “ Beyond the Blue Ho- 

^ R i.” Denning heads the featured 
cast of the Paramount Technicolor 
production, which arrives Sunday at 
the Ptalace Theatre. Among his fel
low-players are Jack Haley, Patricia 
Morison, Walter Abel and Helen Gil
bert.
■ Hollywood regards Denningi’s sel
ection as Lamour’s jungle sweet
heart as a distinct reversal of pro
cedure. Usually when one of thesie' 
tree-swinging, muscular young giants 
is needed, the custom is to pick put 
some athlete and make an actor of 
him. In Denning’s case it’s different 
—this time they’ve taken an actor 
for an athletic role.

Before getting the big break, Den
ning who is blonde and six-feet-two- 
inches tall acted in more than one 
hundred small roles. This training 
was extremely valuable, and so was 
his experience as a “ tester.’

The towering Adonis has made 
tests with many young girls who 
have become famous. It was Den
ning, for instance, who appeared in 
the test with Veronica Lake that 
won her n leading role and subse
quent fame in “ I Wanted Wings.” 
He emoted with Ellen Drew in her 
test for “ If I Were King,” the part 
that skyrocketed her. He paired with 
Mary Martin in the test that got 
her her first film role in “ The Great 
Victor Herbert.” Paulette Goddard 
received a Paramount contract after 
screen-testing with Denning as her 
leading man.

Being Dotty’s jungle love interest

Japan Refuses To 
Let Neutral Ships 
Sail

Japenese refusal to let any neut
ral vessel to cross the western Pac
ific has caused the American Red 
Cross to cancel the charter of the S. 
S. Kanangoora, Sweedish ship orig
inally scheduled to carry supplies 
for American prisoners and civilian 
internees held in Japan, occupied 
Chiî la and the Philippines, The 
vessel has been released to the own
ers and the supplies unloaded and 
held in San Francisco until other 
arrangements can be made. Mail 
and packages for identified prisoners 
in Japan have been transfered to the 
neutral exchange ship. The Gripsh- 
olm.

The Gripsholm is expected to sail 
soon from an East African port 
with Japenese to be exchanged for 
American non-oombatents. It will 
carry supplies as follows: 60,000
standard ll-<pound food parcels, ten 
million cigarettes, $33,000 in -'drugs 
and medicine supplies, $95,000 in 
blankets, toilet articles, and large 
quantities of clothing.

Supplies sent on the Gripsholm in 
June by the Red Cross have been 
received by the International Comm
ittee. It includes $50,000 in drugs 
and medicine supplies, one million 
cigarettes, 20,000 food parcels and 
10,000 tins of smoking tobacco. The 
International Red Cross Committee 
makes distributions.

Road To Alaska
Thanks to Army energy and ef

ficiency, the new military highway 
'to Alaska probably will be complet
ed well ahead of schedule. Prewar 

'estimates were that three years 
would be required for this job. When 
'the Army began work on this pro
ject last March 12, the date for 
Completion was set at next March 
'1. But today the road is expected 
to be put in use about Dec. 1 of 
this year unless unexpected delays 
arise. There will be improvements 
later, but the present gravel road
bed will allow year-round use.

Thirty thousand men have been 
At work on this highway, which tra
verses some of the deepest mountain 
And forest wilderness of the conti
nent. Materials have been moved ov
er frozen rivers and across danger
ous swamps, and nnosquitoes have 
been a constant menace to the build
ers. But the wort has gone forward 
■and soon trucks carrying strategic 
supplies to our Alaskan bases will 
toe rolling northward.

This highway is important not on
ly in making Alaska a stronger out
post for continental defense but also 
in making it a more effective 'spring
board for an air attack on Japan. 
The road is twenty-four feet wide 
and has sturdy bridges that will 
handle heavy loads. It will bring
Alaska nearer to the states not only 

gives Denning a start toward film i defense but also in commercial 
fame that few young actors ever ^nd cultural relations. _ co^Pen- 
get. His role is an excellent one, giv
ing him almost as much footage as 
Dotty herself. He plays the part of 
a jungle-bred boy who is brought to 
civilization and does a lion-wrestling 
act in a circus.

SPUR LADY GETS COLLEGE 
DEGREE

One of the 162 students to rec
eive degrees at the annual summer 
commencement exercses at Texas 
(State Oollege for women Saturday 
mornng at 9 o’clock was Miss Mar
tha Francis Nichols of Spur.

Miss Nichols, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. P. C .Nichols, received a 
B. S. degree in interion design. Dur- 

Jng her college career, §he, was a 
of Chifc,-^dbthi^

a sodal ioi%&niza>

sation of the war is the prottipt con
struction of this motor route that 
otherwise might have been long de
layed.

“ The cheapest insurance to guar
antee continuous war production is 
in vigilant fire prevention practice,” 
is the opinion of Marvin Hall, State 
Fire (Insurance Commissioner.

tion.
Thirty five bachelor of arts deg

rees, 87 bachelor of science, 13 
bachelor of science in library science, 
and 27 master’s degrees were confer
red by Dr. L. H. Hubbard, president 
of the college, at recommendation 
of Dean E. V. White, and Dr. Willis 
H, ¡Clark, director of tohe graduate 
di^sion. ¡Dir. lipbbatd del^  ̂
cotoindnceihe^t address.

ARE WE DELAYING THE JOB
Many farmers in certain sections 

of West Texas have made compl
aint that they will lose quiet a lot 
of cotton this year as a result of 
destruction b^'holl weevil. The weevil 
pest has been', avoided in West Texas 
until the last year or two. There are 
severall ways by w'hich the weevil 
can be brought ipto' our country.

Cotton seed brought in for plant
ing purposes from the weevil inf
ested section could have isoime weev
ils in them, and all of such seed could 
have the weevil eggs, or the larvae 
which soon developes into the real 
weevil.

Again it is possible that cotton 
packers coming to our section of 
the statsi from the weevil infested 
section, could bring a few—and just 
a few would be too many—in the 
bedding, and other household arti
cles they move here. It will pay 
the farmers well to see that such 
bedding and other household arti
cles are protpierly disinfected upon 
arrival of the pickers for by sp 
doing the chance of getting weevils 
bere will be kept down. It really will 
be to the pickers’ advantage for 
they make more money in better 
cotton, and weevils certainly damjage 
the cotton.
I It might be well for the Chamber 
of Commerce, or some other organi
zation to lend assistance to this work, 
as a good cotton crop means much 
/co everybody.

Miss Nevada Baker, of Lubbock, 
was in Spur Sunday visiting friends. 
Miss Baker is a former teacher in 
(Spur schools and gets a big thrill 
of coming back to visit her many 
friends here.

John Maddox, Foreman at the 
Paddle Ranch, was in Spur Tuesday 
talking with friends and transacting 
business. Mr. Maddox is one of the 
foremost cattle men in West Texas.

! SOME THINGS REPORTED 
I SEPT. 25, 1925

Spur has ginned 24 bales of 
cotton. W. A. Craddock has had 
more bales of this years crop ginned 
than any other farmer. The cotton 
has been selling around 25 cents.

W. E. Flint, of Marfa, will have 
charge of the feeding work at the 
Spur Experiment Station.

Two cars go into Duck Creek and 
four people injured, three suffer
ing greatly. Those injured were 
brought to Nichols Sanitarium where 
they were given medical aid.

Henry Ford wants to guide a 
“ lifer” now in Charleston State 
Prison in Massachusettes back to 
citizenship. He seeks freedom for 
Phillip Thorpe, 32 ¡year old murderer 
of a taxicab driver, who recently 
played the Sweetl^eart notes of 
(Salute D’Armor on his violin ovep 
radio. Ford said, “ If anything can 
be done to bring about Thorpe’s 
release, I will take steps to care 
for him” .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Potts and 
daughter, Mrs. Allie PatiHo, of 
Pottsboro, were guests of M. A. 
Lea and family the first of the 
week.

B. J. iHowell, of Espuela, was 
greeting friends on our streets 
Tuesday.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. Legg, of 
Croton, were transacting business 
in Sipur Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Evans, teachers 
in Watson School, were transacting 
business in Spur Tuesday.

Cecil Hicks, Ralph Jackson and 
D. P. Russey were guests of friends 
in Stamford Sunday.

A. G. Dunwoody and Raymond 
Staff, of Anson, were here Tues
day visiting D. D. Dunwoody, of 
Layne-Yeates Company.

Mrs. O .R. Malpes had the mis
fortune of getting her eye burned 
severely Sunday morning. However,

she is reported getting along fine 
at this time.

Judge and Mrs. C .R. Berry, of 
Cooiper, were here this week the 
guests of their brother and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berry. He is 
the County Judge of Delta Coun
ty, and at one time lived here and 
has a number of friends here.

J. W. Hilton, of Afton, is building 
a fine big barn on his farm. Tri 
County Lumber Company is furnish
ing the material.

G. W. Justice is erecting a nice 
residence on his place east of Spur.

Dr. Moore, of Vernon, has just 
completed a nice residence on his 
farm west o;f Spur.

Mrs. Roy Russell and Miss Willie 
Lee Gilbert entertained with an 
announcement ¡party for Miss Mabel 
Harris at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Love.

Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, will preach 
a sermon for the Masons of this 
community Sunday night, October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richey, of 
Croton, were in Spur Saturday do
ing some trading and visiting with 
friends.

Will Edgar, of Dickens, was in 
Spur Monday attending to business 
matters and ¡greeting friends..

Mr. and Mrs. George Simmins 
yisited relatives and ifrilends in 
Weathford (Sunday.

Rev. A. C. Lamb, of Duncan Flat, 
was in Spur Monday attending to 
business matters and greeting 
friends.

C. E. James, of Girard, was trans
acting business in Spur Monday and 
talking with friends.

R. J. McAteer, of Wichita com
munity, was attending to business 
matters and talking with friends in 
Spur Saturday.

PARENTS DAY AT TEXAS 
TECHNOLOGICAL 
COLLEGE OCT. 17

Annual Parents Day at Texas 
Technological College has been set: 
for Oct. 17, the date of the foot
ball game between the Red Raiders 
and the Baylor Bears. Gifts will, 
be presented to parents who travel 
the longest distance to attend, to  
those who have the most childrerr 
in Tech this semester, and to parents 
who have had most children in Col
lege.

A reception will be held from 
3 to 5 o’clock in the afternoon fo r  
all visiting i^arents. Plarents o f  
members of the football team will, 
be given numbers corresponding tcs> 
the numbers of the players. These 
numbers will be worn by parents at 
the football game that night.

Bill McArthur, of Red Mud com
munity, was attending to business 
and talking to friends in Spur Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Lansdown„ 
of Jayton, were in Spur Saturday 
doing some trading and visiting witli 
friends.

A message from Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Steele this week state<i 
they would like to have' the Times, 
sent to them. Mr. Steele formexiy 
was with Safe-Way Store. here,, 
and Mrs. Steele worked a long time 
at Speer’s. They are now at 332€i 
University Boulevard, Dallas, shocM 
any one desire to write to them,

Mrs. E, P. Raney, of Jayton, was 
in Spur Saturday doing some shop
ping and visiting with friends.

“Words Are Not Big Enougfe
to praise AflDLERIKA. Am 55 and( 
travel; always carry ADLEEIKA 
with me.” (G.-D.-Calif.) Gas bloat
ing, sour stomach, spells of constipa
tion quickly relieved thru AI>- 
LERIKA. Get it TODAY.

CITY DRUG CO.

à

A ü
Let’s blast Japan—and Germany—and Italy—with the chain 
lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in 
our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places 
of business.
Scrap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste 
materials. It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed 
at once.
Sell it to a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection 
agency—take it yourself to the nearest collection point—or 
consult the Local Salvage Committee. . .  If you live on a farm, 
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in 
touch with the County War Board or your farm implement 
dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

This message approved by Conservation Division

W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D

Z --------for

_____  fet this time).

SCRAP IRON PER TON $8.00 to  $10.00
WEST TEXAS WASTE MATERIAL CO.

J E. W.A Sexton, JIgr, USyfiïïvi.rW'
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DICKENS COUNTY 3rd.f 
SCRAP METAL DRIVE 

Sept. 28 & ends Oct. 15
The Nation^s Steel Mills Are Running Out O f 
Scrap. They Haven^t Enough On Hand For Even 
30 Days More. W  hen This Is Gone They May 
Have To Shut Down—For All New Steel Is 50 Per 
CentScrap.GetY ourScrapReady ToT umInNow!

IT’S
UNPLEASANT- 

BIT IT IS
TRUE

OFFICALS 
DECLARE 

‘1VE ARE STILL 
LOSING THE 

WAR”

f \

I t 0

\
r  V

/ vsl lir

Cont Happ
WHOSE BOY WILL 

BECAUSE YO U  F A IL E D ?

September 28 th. 
we're starting the 
biggest drive you 
have ever seen, 
to get in this prec
ious Materials. 
And you're going 
to pitch in, too, 
because this situ
ation is serious.

Start looking .a r o - ^  
und your 
for scrap today..
If you've got a 
son in the service, 
do it for him. Do 
it for the neigh
bor's boy —  for 
those fine young 
chaps you just 
passed, out on 
the street.

Above all do it 
for your country.
. . . and do it now!

:t  a ll  of y o u r  sc r a p  n
JUST A FEW POUNDS IT MIGHT SAVE YOUR BOYS LIFE
HOW TO TURN IN YOUR JUNK
Sell it to a Junk dealer. Give it to Charity 
Take it yourself to nearest collection point 
or consult Speck Lunsford at the Palace The
atre.
i f  you live on a farm and have no method of 
disposing of scrap, phone or write Speck Lun
sford at the Palace Theatre.
W e are facing a crisis in our production pro
gram. Unless we immediately salvage at 
least 6 million tons of scrap iron and steel, 
and great additional quantities of rubber and 
other materials, we are not going to meet our 
production quotas, and our boys and our A ll
ies are not going to get the materials they 
need-intime. . . . The situation is serious . . .
Y O U R  HELP IS NEEDED NOW.

“n i

m

7 /
H

If any one has scrap metal that they want to 
donate, if they will leave it^on the vacant lot 
across the street from Godfrey and Smart, 
the Boy Scouts will look after it there.

If you have metal you want to sell, then take 
it direct to the Junk Yard and you will be 
paid for it.

By all means get your metal by the allotment 
time. The Factories need it to make this W ar 
Equipment. Let's not have some boy to loose 
his life because we failed to do our part.

BRING IN YO U R  SCRAP T O D A Y

7

SCHOOL WILL CLOSE FROM 12 TO 
3:30 O’CLOCK OCT. 8.

m i AND ALL STORES IN SPUR WILL 
aOSE FROM M ’CLOCK'u NTIL
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BRIADL SHOWER ^
jridal shower honoring Linda 
l.ussell, who was married to 

^nd G. Beadle September 8, 
was given at the home of Mrs. E. 
J. Lassetter in Dry Lake community 
Friday, September 18. Mrs. J. C. 
Dopson was co-hostess with Mrs. 
Lassetter.

Upon entering the guests register
ed in the birde’s book, a lovely 
hand painted edition by Polly Clem
mons. They were then served a 
refreshment plate and punch with 
tiny zenias and maregolds used as 
plate favor«. Then they were us
hered in to see the many lovely gifts 
on display.

Those attending were: Mesdames 
Dulaney Davis, Marie Karr, W. P. 
Qualls, E. J. Lessetter, Charlie Mc
Mahan, Will Calvert, J. C. Dopson, 
Velma Rogers, Jack Simmons, George 
Simmons, Dovie Capps, J. C. Ramsay, 
Emma B. Russell, Joy C. Cox, Lon 
Bass, Roy Arrington, W. F.Shugart, 
Dean Mclnroe, Bob Pickens, Mother 
Pickens, W. R. Farrell, Bob Far
rell,

Misses Avanell Swfanner, Rutih 
Hindman, Mildred Calvert, Melba 
Calvert, Bobby Pickens, Flizabeth 
Ramsay, Melba Lewis, Wanda Ruth 
Russell, and Royal Russell.

Friends sending gifts were: Mrs. 
Mary A, Dtinn of iDickens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Smith of Roaring 
Springs, iMr. and Mrs. F. 
B. C'rojkett, H. C. /Allen, Lee 
Delisle, Nona Carel Sparks, Mrs. 
Buster Robinson, Mrs. A. M. Karr, 
Roy Gene' Bostick, Mrs. Bob Hair- 
grove, Mrs. B. F. Hale, Mrs. Pauline

Clemmons, Mrs. E. C. Clinkscales, 
Mesdames T. H. Balckwell, M. H. 

Costolow, /Arthur Swanner, Merle 
Foreman, W. F. Foreman, Harve 
Lassetter, Lloyd Hindman, John As
ton, R. G. Beadle, Ellis Draper, Jeff 
■Smith, Ivy McMahan, Ethel Alexand
er, Dr, and Mrs. J. F. Hughes, W. W. 
Beadle, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robin J. Clack of Min
eral Wells, Misses Ha Ruth Draper, 
Virgie Alexander, Bernice Swanner 
and Odell Swanner.

—Contributed.

Get your scrap ready for 

the drive that starts 

Thursday Oct. 8th.

Slim Foster Cafe

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CLUB MEETING 

The Twentieth Century Study Club 
met with Mrs. O. M. McGinty Tues
day, September 15. Mrs. McGinty, 
who is president, presided at a 
business session after which Mrs. 
Foster led the program on “ The 
American Home.” 

l^rs. J. A. Koon talked on the 
origing of the home, and Mrs. T. H. 
Blackwell discussed the s(piritual 
value of the home, Mrs. Cook read 
two poems—“The Bridge Builder” 
and “ It Takes a Heap o’Living to 
Make a Home” .

A delicious refreshment plate con
sisting of stuffed tomato, salad, cake 
and punch, was served to the follow
ing members:

Mesdames Cliff Bird, T. H. Black- 
well, E. D. Cook, F. D. Crockett, 
J. M. Foster Paige E. Gollihar, B. 
F. Hale,' O. L. Kelly, J. A. Koon, E. 
S. Lee, George S. Link, P. C. Nichols, 
L. D. Ratliff and one guest, Mrs. 
White Moore.

—Reporter

W, I. Quattlebaum, of Dickens, was 
attending to business affairs and 
greeting friends in Spur Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Dunn, of Dickens, was 
doing some shopping and visiting 
friends in Spur Saturday.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeiisofHomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottles of the W ILLARD 
TREATM ENT have been sold for relief o f 
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid — 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Classiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ tnall 
Ask for “ Willard’s Message”  which fully 
explains this treatment— free—at

GRUBEN DRUG AND JEWELRY 
STORE

C R O W D E D  

W IT H  THE C A L L S  

O F W A R  «1
It’s true we usually can put through 
quickly your long distance telephone 
calls to towns near-by. But when you 
send your voice to far cities, it may 
travel on lines jammed to the limit 
with calls that help move troops, 
make planes, build tanks.

We can’t put up more lines, because 
most of the metal has gone to war. 
So please help us in a vital job. Make 
as few calls as possible to war centers 
or cities far away, and please plan to 
keep such calls short. It will help 
clear the way for the calls o f war.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

W. S. C. S. MEETING MONDAY
The W.S.C.S. met in the Round- 

Up at three o’clock Monday after
noon. Mrs. 'C. H. McCully had charge 
of the program and gave a most in
teresting discussion about our “ Time 
and Money.”

Mrs. Paige E. Gollihar led in the 
¡singing of two songs. The devotional 
was given, and a business session 
followed. Reports were made on 
some social work that was done.

A very interesting study will start 
next week on Latin America.

The society will conduct a rum
mage sale in town Saturday and 
all rummage should be sent to the 
home of Mrs. McGully or Mrs, Thurs
ton by Friday night.

—Reporter.

LEWIS-McCLAIN RITES
Airón McClain and Miss Faye 

Lewis were united in marriage 
September 19. Mrs. McClain is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Lewis, of the Lower Red Mud 
community. The groom i« a son 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. McClain, of 
Catfish conwnunity.

The bride will be at the home of 
her ,parents for a while as her hus
band is in Army service at this 
time.

DRY LAKE H. D. CLUB MEETING
The Dry Lake Home iDtemonstra- 

tion Club held their meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Russell Septem
ber 23. There were 18 Club members 
present. Miss Fae Bass gave a dem- [ 
onstration on how to hill up vege
tables to save during the winter.

Mrs. S. L. Benefield gave a good 
talk on the state meeting held at 
Fort Worth.

Anothef meeting was in the home 
of Mrs. E. J. Lassetter Wednesday 
of this week. The report will be 
published soon. Ladies of the Dry 
Lake community are urged to attend 
these meetings of the Home Dtem- 
onstration Club. The Club members 
are doing IRed Cross sewing now 
and all feel that everybody will 
want to do your share. Again, you 
will enjoy the association and you 
will get some new ideas at these 
meetings.

—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Evans, who 
have been located in Borger for 
several years, were here recently 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Lela Evans 
their grandmother, Mrs. C. Fite 
and aunt. Miss Etta Fite. Mr. Evans 
came here for a visit just before go
ing into the U. S. Naval service.

W. J. Collier, of Afton, was in 
■Spur talking with friends and look
ing after business matters Satur-

MRS. COLLIER HOSTESS 
TO S. M. CLUB

Miss Fae Bass met with the 
Soldier Mound Home Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Collier Thursday, October 1. She 
gave a demonstration on how to 
make sauer kraut. Also, she made 
a report on the Agents meeting at 
A. & M. Colleige.

The Club members are going 
ito the Red Cross sewing room 
Thursday, October 8, (today) and 
sew all day. Bach one is to bring 
their lunch in a paper sack, scissors, 
and thimble. Be there'at ten o’clock.

Mrs. Cage will be hostess to the 
Club at the meeting Thursday, Octo
ber 15.

Mrs. Oondron won the game prize 
which was a pyrex baking dish.

Miss Bass made a salad con
sisting of sauer kraut, carrots, apples 
and salad dressing. She also had 
some home made peanut butter. She 
served these on small crackers to:

Mesdames Bill Ballard, Paul Loe, 
W. H. Clondron, Leland W îlson, 
John Aston, Floyd Barnett, Pete 
Gannon, Blanche Collier, Ollie Hind
man, and Horace Cage.

—Reporter.

To relieve 
Misery of C O L D S
666 LIQUID 

TABLETS 
SALVE 

Nose Dorps 
Cough Drops

Try “Bub-My-Tism”  a Wonderful 
Liniment

GOVERNxMENT NEEDS TYPISTS

A new examination for all steno
grapher and typist positions in fed
eral service in Louisiana and Texas, 
as w^ll as Washington, D. C., was 
announced by G. W. Grimes, sec
retary, local board of U. S. Civil 
Service examiners.

The positions to be filled are 
junior stenographer, $1440 a year; 
senior stenographer, $1620; junior 
typist, $1260; and senior typist 
(Washington only), $1440.

lAjpplicants for the Washington, 
D, C., positions must be at least 
17 1-2 years old. Dictation must be 
taken at the rate of 80 words per 
minute to qualify for the junior 
stenographer position, and typists 
must he able to type at least 35 
to 40 correct words per minute.

The field examination for Louisiana 
and Texas is open to both men and 
women, with 16 years as the mini
mum.

Applications are not desired from 
any person engaged in war work, 
unless the position for which they 
are a/piplying will employ higher 
skills than their former position.

Full information and application 
forms for the examination may 
be obtained from Post Office at 
Spur, Texas.

Mrs. M. H. Hearne and baby, o f  
Dallas, were here recently visiting: 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W_ 
Grimes and in the home of Mrs~ 
C. Fite and daughters.

J. L. Koonsman, of Dickens, was 
greeting friends and doing some 
trading in Spur Saturday.

Hurry in with 
the Scrap

Dickens County is going 
to have a big fight Thurs
day Bring your scrap to 
Spur or pile it in a big 
pile and let “ Lunsford”  
know where it is and he 
will get it to town.

Good Eats Cafe

Farm Junk 
The Country is 

Calling for JUNK
. . . STUFF that is rust
ing in fence comers, back 
of the barn and dowp in 
the gully. 50 per cent 
of every tank, gun and 
ships is made from scrap 
steel.

Uncle Sam is asking 
you to help get this junk 
in . . .  .

Bring in your 
Scrap Thursday

Johnston Grocery

‘ *What*s it good for?** 
**Guns, tanks, and maybe 
part of a plane*

U N K
needed for War

In the barnyards and gullies 
of farms and in the basements 
and attics of homes is a lot of 
Junk which is doing no good 
where it is, but which is needed 
at once to help smash the 
Japs and Nazis,

Scrap iron and steel, for example.
Even in peacetime, scrap proinded 

about SQ% of the raw material for steel. 
It may be rusty, old “ scrap”  to you, 
but it is actually refined steel—with 
most impurities removed, and can be 
quickly melted with new metal in the 
form of pig iron to produce highest 
quality steel for our war machines.

The production o f steel has gone 
up, up, UP, until today America is 
turning out as much steel as all the rest 
of the world combined. But unless at 
least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap 
steel is uncovered promptly, the full

rate o f production cannot be attained 
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns 
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. 
In spite of the recent rubber drive, 
there is a continuing need for large 
quantities of scrap rubber. Also for other 
waste materials and metals like brass, 
copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you collect is bought 
by industry from scrap dealers at estab
lished, government-controlled prices.

Will you help?
First—collect all o f your waste ma

terial and pile it up.
Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, ^ve 

it to a charity, take it yourself to the 
nearest collection point, or get in touch 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

If you live on a farm, consult your 
County War Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

Spur Security
Spur, Texas

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old disc  
w ill provide  
s c r a p  s te e l  
needed for 210 
s e m i - a u t o 
m a tic  lig h t  
carbines.

One old plow will help make 
one htmdred 75-mm. armor
piercing projectiles.

One useless old 
tire provides as 
much rubber 
asisusedinl2  
gas masks.

^  ^  ^  

^  ^  ^  ^  
^  ^  ^  ^

One old shovel will help 
make 4 hand grenades.

m

MATERIALS NEEDED
Scrap Iron and steel.
Other metals of all kinds.
Old rubber.
Rags, Manila rope, burlap bags. 
Waste Cooking Fats —  When you get
a pound or more, strain into a large tin can and 
seU to your meat dealer.

NEEDED ONLY IN CERTAIN LOCALITIES:
Waste jjapex and tin cans—wanted only in certain 
areas, as announced locally. NOT. NEEDED  
(at this time): Razor blades^^n^-gla^
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PALACE THEATRE-SPUR
Latest News also 

Cartoon

Drawing for $175.00 De
fense Bond

Wed. & Thurs.

m
with

Gnraaianteed Road Show

THE CHAMPION IS MADE A 
CHUMPION BY KID CUPID!

with

EDDIE ALBERT 
PEGGY MORAN 

Wm. Frawley

“Bandit Trai!”
with Tim Holt 
Janet Waldo

Also Chapter 3 of Serial

11c and 25c

F riday— Saturday

Coming

“The Battle of 
Midway”

President Roosevelt per
sonally requested the 
theatres of America to 
show this film to the 
America people that we 
may know what the boys 
are doing— and REALIZE 
that-----—

This is War

It’s here at last the picture you’ve been asking about. 
Also Cartoon and Short Subject 

Preview Saturday Nite— Sunday— Monday

Mt. and Mrs. Gus Smith, of Jay- 
-txBX were in Spur Friday and Satur- 
cIsQT visiting friends and doing some 
'ismding.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Caudle have 
;CTLainad to iSpur from Big Spring, and 
IMr. Caudle is assisting with the 
‘i^Safe-Way Store here. Mrs. Caudle 
'Jmzs been assisting at the Western 
idttiiHi Office where she was he- 
:ifepe leaving for Big Spring.

LOST—Dark Blue Ladies Purse: Sat- 
?c£rday night in Spur; Contained Sugar 
‘ RatitMing Cards and personal papers. 
'Ketara to Dickens County Times 
-m$r REWARD Itp.

WOK SALE—1 Farmall Tractor, 4 
4xm'ŝ  3 calves, 107 acres of crop 
'U se reason for selling, am enter- 
n g  U. )S, Service—H. H, Woods.

3tc.

WOK SALE— 1940 Plymonth cjar, 
goofi rubber. See 0. L. Kelley.

lEiSST—Elgin 17 jewel pocket watch 
and chain. 1 1-2 miles west pf 
Sp'ST or in town—^Liberal Reward. 
Leave at Times Office.

"WANTED—Dependable woman as 
keeper in good home—' 

Phone 272. 2tc

IFOR SALE—N.E. 1-4 of survey 247, 
Block No. 1, H. & G. N. Ry Co. 
Located about 2 miles west of 
Spur, and known as J. C. Payne 

'land. . Reasonable price and at- 
■ iiractive/ terms.

l^lyde Hurt
h  719 Petrolium Bldg.

/! Ft. Worth, Texas
3t

F ^ M S  FOR SALE— See Leonard 
rfopllîig. 9-24tn

SALE: A 6 f.tG. E. Electric 
'LiefMgerator, excelleht condition. See 
'MT K* Barrett at 'Bryant-Link Co- 
.-rapany. \ ' tn

SALE—Scholarship Draughons 
College at Lubbock, See the 

' îOicfens County Times./

FOR SALE—160 acres mixed 
" sand farm near school. 100 acres 
iSja cultivation, rest pasture, small 
lifeonse, good barn and corrals good 
/ =3mllow well. Crop retained. $19.00 

wTfib terms. See Times office 9-lOtn

MTSRMS AND RANCHES FOR SALE  
you want a buyer 

S ffyou  want to purchase
See 0. B. RATLIFF 
1077, Spur, Texas

TLsst your land early for quick sales

SALE-^Good 1-937 Tudor Ford 
“Sedan, 5 casingis and tubes good 
Tirotor, O, B. Ratliff.

’ 'WANTED—Sectioin of good grass 
•i'and In Spur vicinity." Also want 
good farm land. O. B. Ratliff.

.. 'WANTED To Trade good 5 year 
' iia  White Face Herford Bull for 
-another good Bull. See Ira Slayden, 
'¿^pnr, Texas 2tp

Ministers Alliance 
Meets in First 
Christian Church

The Ministers Alliance met in the 
First Christian Church Monday at 
2:30 p. m., those present being Reve
rends P. J. Bums, H. L. Thurston, 
C. H. Browning, R. E. Jameson, 
Andrew Morris, and John C. Ramsay.

Among the most important mat
ters considered were the following. 
A Union Thanksgiving Service, as 
has been the custom for several 
years, was voted to be held at the 
First Methodist Church on Sunday 
night, November 22nd, and Andrew 
Morris, pastor of the Church of 
Christ, to preach the sermon. Broth
er Thurston has been appointed 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements, and he is to select his 
own committee to assist him. A re
port was made to the Alliance about 
the very successful Old Testament 
class being taught by Mr. Morris, 
which now has an enrollment of 
twenty, for which the Alliance is 
very grateful. Brother Burns an
nounced his resignation to the Alli
ance as secretary, since he has ac
cepted a call to the Christian church 
Timpson, Texas, announcing he will 
move  ̂ sometime in the next several 
weeks. The Alliance accepted the 
resignation with sincere regrets and 
appointed one of it’s members to 
draft suitable resolutions to be in
corporated in the minutes for ■ the 
Spur newspapers, and for the church 
to which he goes. The resolutions 
will be given to the Spur newspapers 
at no far distant date. Rev. Short 
pastor of  ̂the First Baptist church, 
was eleced secretary-treasurer in the 
iplace of Rev. Burns. The different 
ministers expressed themselves most 
sorrowfully at the going of Brother 
Burns, all of whom felt that the 
fine cprdiial relation between Brother 
Burns and the Alliance was most 
wonderful and that his going was a 
"erious calamity -to Spur. Brother 
lurns has been always most coopera
tive and sympathetic and progressive 
in everything worthwhile for the 
advance of the Kingdom.

Tlie Alliance by common consent 
agreed to enter into the United 
Religious Education program for 
Advance. This is in line with the 
forty denominations all over Amer
ica, whose missions extend around 
the world. When the world at war is 
at it’s worst, it therefore behooves 
the church to be at it’s best.

—Reporer.

H. A .COOK DIED AT ROTAN
Word was received here by friends 

that H. A. Cook died at Botan Tues
day of last week. Funeral services 
were held at Dublin Thursday after
noon. He is survived by his widow 
and seven children.

Mr. Cook was a former citizen 
of Spur having served as a cook 
at the Bell Cafe several years ago. 
He was a brother-in-law to Mr. 
a,nd Mrs. H. P. Berry of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry visited him 
on Sunday before he passed a- 
way and were there again Tuesday 
and Wednesday.' ., ^

What An Old 
Bedstead Did 
In The War

Mrs. Kelly finally rummaged 
through her attic, hauled down the 
old tumbledown iron bed and dis
carded it the other day.

It’s good that Mrs. Kelly made 
her decision and had the old four- 
poster hauled down to the junk 
dealer.

In a few weeks Mrs. Kelly’s bed 
will have produced enough metal 
to make hundreds of hand grenades 
—enough to wipe out an entire Jap 
machine gun nest or blow to king
dom come a Nazi tank in Egypt.

Mrs. Kelly’s bed is just a dot in 
the Texas drive for scrap. But let’s 
follow it from the moment it leaves 
her door until it becomes a weapon 
of war.

First, it goes to the junk dealer. 
And let’s get straight about this 
junk dealer. He’s not the black 
characer some fifth columnists would 
have you believe. He is an extremely 
vital co!g in this urgent drive to col
lect scrap.

The man makes little profit and 
works hard. He must cut scrap met
als to match government specifica
tions, press bulky objects such as 
automobile bodies into small bundles 
the size of your grocery store basket. 
Above all, he must keep scrap rolling 
to the mills.

Junk dealers are doing a swell job 
—scores of freight cars are mov
ing out of Texas daily.

At the junk yard Mrs. Kelly’s 
bed is very carefully cut into pieces 
which must not be more than five 
feet long, 18 inches wide.

Incidentally, Mrs. Kelly’s bed goes 
through' quite a process at the junk 
yard. The OPA has designated 32 
gradeis of scrap upon which it has 
placed price ceilings. The United 
States Department of Commerce goes 
much farther—it recognizes 75 
grades.

If Mrs. Kelly’s bed is cast iron, 
it must be broken into chunks wéighiT 
ing not more than 150 pounds. If it 
is destined for an electric furnace 
mill, it must not be more than 
12 inches in any direction.

Mrs. Kelly’s bed is tossed into’ 
freight cars in neat lengths and 
bundles and started for the mill. 
The junk dealer goes back to the 
task of diving into the mountain 
of scrap.

Mrs. Kelly’s bed reaches the mill. 
The freight gondolas arrive on a 
spur track and trains equipped with 
magnetic crains roll alongsside and 
lift the scrap, drop it into little cars 
which hustle off for the furnaces.

Steel mills have their own for
mulas — but remember this, all 
mills use at least 50 pet cent of 
scrap metal to keep their furnaces 
going. Formulas consist of certain 
amounts of pig iron, cast iron, coke 
/'nd melting steel and various alloys. 
"Sut all include sca’ap — Mrs. Kelly’s 
'-ed.
V The bed is hurled into a furaace 
and left ip'a molten stage 12 hours. 
Ladles pour the molten metal into 
ingot holes and there it stands and 
cools.

Mrs. Kelly’s bed now hits the 
crucial stage—the fabricating mill 
where the old iron resting spot 
of the old days, becomes a part 
of a ship, a tank or a gun. Or 
many hand grenades.

The job that Mrs. Kelly’s bed is 
doing could be done by you if you 
will quickly hand in the old lawn 
mower, flat iron, wood stove, skid 
¡chains, bathtubs, golf clubs, re
frigerators, radiators, washing ma
chines, kitchen sinks and a thousand 
other things cluttering up your 
garage or attic.

Wouldn’t you like to know that 
a piece of your scrap metal wént 
zinginig into a Nazi gun emplace
ment w:hen the second front is open
ed? ">■ -Í •

•C. N. Turner, who is associated 
with the Speer’s 5-cent ;to 5-dollar 
iStore here, is planning ‘ on moving 
his family here in' the very near 
future.

Palmer Explains 
Old Age Survivors 
Insurance

Some confusion seems to exist on 
the part of many employers reigard- 
ing their responsibilities in connec
tion with the Federal tax on old 
age and sur\dvors insurance an the 
contribution levied for the state un
employment compensation program, 
according to John D, Palmer, man
ager of the Lubhock Social Security 
Board; fielc  ̂ office.

The Social Security board, as such 
collects no taxes, said Palmer. “ Col- 
iection of the old-age and survivors 
'insurance tax is the , responsibility 
of the Bureau of internal Revenue,” 
he continued. “Howeveir there were 
two, separate and distinct programs 
—the Federal old-age and survivors 
insurance system and the State un
employment compensation law. The 
coverage for employers under the 
Federal law applied to employers 
with one or more workers. Under 
the State Law, coverage varies and 
ployers vary. The two projgrams

contributions to the system by em- 
entirely separate and are adminis
tered by separate agencies,” Palm
er explained.

In some instances employers have 
gotten the impression that they were 
not .subject to the old-age and sur
vivors insurance tax because they 
did not have the same or the re
quired number of workers as the 
employer next door, who was cov
ered under the State law and the 
Federal law also. It is possible. Pal
mer stated, for an employer to he 
subject to the old-age and survivors 
insurance tax and at he same.; time 
not be subject to the unemployment 
compensation tax. In any case an 
employer with one or more workers 
in a business covered by the old age 
and surivors insurance law is sub
ject to the tax of 2 per cent. The 
employer pays the tax hut may de
duct 1 per cent from the emiployee’s 
wage. The total is reported to he 
collector of internal revenue,” Pal
mer said.

W. M. Moore came in from his 
ranch west of town Saturday and 
spent some time .talking with friends 
and tradin'r.

T h e
D ic k e n s  C o t n t y  

T im e s
W. D. STAROHEB 

Editor and Business Managvr^^^ 
MRS. W. D. STARCHER 
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Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Spur. Texas, October 
30, 1924, under the Act of Congress 
March 3, 1879.

Ad rates uniform to everyone in Spur 
Country

Subscription Price: $1.50 per year in 
Dickens and adj ining counties. 
Foreign Subscription is $2.00 per year

Mrs. Cecil Scott, of Slaton, spent 
the week end here visiting friends.

Sylvan Goldinig, who had been 
visiting friends in Little Rock, Ark., 
returned home Monday. While away 
he served as best man in the wed
ding of his friend Leonard Spitzer 
of Chicago wihich was in little 
Rock.

Miss Helen Speer, of Winters, is 
here this week visiting in the home 
of her brother, H. E. Speer.

ni

mi

if *m rN um im m L foods
new Kitchsii Cggrse in Nutrition

Kevî edtO help homemakers solve wartime food problems, 
this fungous lodesson course is again available for just 2 ĉ.

I----------------------------------------- 1
Julia Lee W right •
P. O . Box 660 CC, Oakland, California ■

Please enroll me in the course. Enclosed is 25^ 1
in coin. I
Namê

Buy War 
Bonds Today!

Addresŝ fit.
City. J5tate_

Noodles ...
Pinto Beans 33^
^  1 1  Gardenside No. 2 1  1 C
V  V  I 1 1  Cream Style....................  Can JL JL ^

Tomatoes puality............. Con 104

Spinach moU ..........204

Juice TomJto.........................Can 214

Peas Chubby...*........ 2 C a n f 334

Pcliid  Meat fS ”:, 3 144»
Dog Food ... £?• 54

Coffee In Victory Bag.... ......... lb ! 254
Nob Hill 1-Lb.

c o r r e e  Luxury Blend...............Pkg.

Hi-Ho Crackers 1-Lb.
Pkg.

Corn Meal Cream.........5Cream.........J  Bag

Scrub M op

Matches Favorite

No. 16
Slasher..........  Each

i v e r ^ d a ) /

eat this »vdy
M IIK  and M ILK 
PRODUaS... a pint for
•veryene —  or chee«« or 
ovoporotod or driod milk.

O RA N G E S, TO M ATO ES, 

G R A P E F R U IT ..  .or raw
cabbage or salad green»—  
ot least one of these.

GREEN or YEUOW 
VEGETABLES
... one big helping or more 
— some row, some cooked.

OTHER VEGETABLES, 
FRUIT
... potatoes, other vegeta
bles or fruits in season.

BREAD and CEREAl
...whole groin prodifcts or 
enriched white bfood and
Hour.

MEAT, POULTRY 
or FISH
...dried  b.ant, p «a t  M  
nuls occasionally.

EGGS
... at leost 3 or 4 a  week, 
cooked any woy you chooso 
— Of in "m ode" dishes.

BUHER and 
OTHER SPREADS
...vitamin-rich fats, peanut 
butter, and similar spreads.

Boxes

SAF§my0(iA/i4imED mmrs
You can save money on meat any day  at Safew ay because 
Safew ay meats are low priced every day of the week.

Beef Plate

ROAST
Lb. 2 7 <

• Boned
• Relied
• Tied

i i *

4 1/2 -0 1 .
Gerber's...... Can 74
Bob
White . 'Crtn. 674

CrisCO ÏSIr^Sg...... 3 Ĉan 694

Shortening K  3 c=n 594
Spread 
D  

M

Cherub M ilk

Lunch Box Pt.
Sandwich..................Jar

dressing ...

layonnaise Made..
8-Oz.
Jar

3  Tall
Cans

Beef Roast c t r lb. 274

Beef Steak Lb. 374
Fresh Brains wtrEggs lb. 194
Beef Liver siked........ Lb. 334

Pork Liver & ........ . Lb. 234

Sausage IS***.......... . Lb. 254

Fresh Made Sausage lb. 35c
Brik Chili lb. 29c

Kraft M eNO -Cur.
U.. 334

Spiced Loaf eSpork Lb. 394
Bologna Sfplee.......... Lb. 154

Decker’s Skinless

WIENERS 
Lb. 2 5 ^

euA/̂ /umsD-mesH
pmouce

You save money any day of the week on Safew ay Guar- 
anteed-Fresh Produce because it 's  a lw ay* low priced.

Lbs.

Lb.

Potatoes Russet.....5

Texas Yams Sweet........

Cabbage Kc,̂ .*.'".... u,.

Onions No!'*l'9uallty.3 Lbs.

Rutabag

Grapes Seedless......

Tokay Grapes 

Cranberries ReS*!’' Lb. 234

A P P L E S
Lb.

_ _  Yellow 
a s  Turnips..............Lb.

Lb.

No. 1 Idaho 
RURAL

Potatoes 
10 Lbs. 35^

Extra Fancy 
DELICIOUS 

or
JONATHAN


